
  

  

  
  

TeamWalk is the winner of the Greater Lowell Chamber of Commerce 
2016 YouTube Video Award!  Thank you to everyone who made us #1. 

  

 
 Pictured left to right from Lowell General: Andrea Jackson, Angela Strunk, and Amy Werner 

 
 

If you haven’t had the chance to see our video, please check it out. 

We want to thank the Bowen Family and everybody at the Manchester Firing Line 
for their generous $3,000 donation! For the month of October they sold pink 
targets and it was hugely successful. This was their first year as a third party 

event. We are happy to have them on our team. 

https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=https%3a%2f%2fwww.youtube.com%2fwatch%3fv%3dCoNTNaGxpX8&srcid=2710022&srctid=1&erid=190207040&trid=53da0df1-b9e0-4642-9c95-930676aa539b&linkid=33718268&isbbox=1


 
  

6th Annual Kicks for a Cause ~ 

 
Kudos to the Lowell High School Girls’ Soccer Team for raising $750 through the 
sale of raffles, t-shirts, concessions and baked goods at a recent soccer game. 

 
  

 
 



We are so appreciative to the kids at the Daley Middle School in Lowell. Sophani 
Ung wanted to do something in honor of her grandmother a cancer survivor, so 
she and a few friends sold pink & white bracelets raising $276 for TeamWalk! 

 
  

Thank you to everyone at Windsoul Studio in Tyngsboro for their recent donation 
of $405.  The studio picks a different charity each month and TeamWalk was 

lucky enough to be chosen.  

A big shout out to the employees of Enterprise Bank for their recent donation of 
$700.  Every Friday in the month of October, the employees held a Denim Day, 

and can wear jeans to work for a donation.  The funds raised are split between 
four cancer organizations in the communities Enterprise Bank serves. 

 
  

Support TeamWalk and get your shopping done.  Amazon Smile is a simple and 
automatic way for you to support TeamWalk for CancerCare every time you shop, 

at no cost to you. When you shop at smile.amazon.com, you’ll find the exact 
same low prices, vast selection and convenient shopping experience as 
Amazon.com, with the added bonus that Amazon will donate a portion of the 

purchase price to TeamWalk. Next time you make a purchase at amazon.com, 
type in smile.amazon.com and it will ask you to select a charity to support. 
Search for "Lowell General Hospital" and select that as your charity of choice. 

Once you select Lowell General Hospital, every time you login to 
smile.amazon.com a portion of your purchase will go back to TeamWalk. 

Team Lollipops and Modell’s Sporting Goods are teaming up again this year to 
save you 15% on your total purchase between November 25th and December 
22nd. Simply print out your coupon and shop for the holidays while supporting a 

great cause! 

https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=http%3a%2f%2fsmile.amazon.com%2fch%2f04-2103590&srcid=2710022&srctid=1&erid=190207040&trid=53da0df1-b9e0-4642-9c95-930676aa539b&linkid=33718344&isbbox=1
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=http%3a%2f%2fwww.teamwalk.org%2fsite%2fR%3fi%3d9pmGxK_KT9uH48kluAG-Ig&srcid=2710022&srctid=1&erid=190207040&trid=53da0df1-b9e0-4642-9c95-930676aa539b&linkid=33718270&isbbox=1
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=http%3a%2f%2fsmile.amazon.com%2fch%2f04-2103590&srcid=2710022&srctid=1&erid=190207040&trid=53da0df1-b9e0-4642-9c95-930676aa539b&linkid=33718269&isbbox=1


Upcoming Events 

If you like to play hockey and want to support a great cause, join us for the 4th 

Annual TeamWalk Winter Classic on January 1st from 6:30-8:30 p.m. We are 
looking for a minimum of 20 players and the cost is $35.00 per person.  Each 
hockey player will receive a jersey.  Spectators are welcome and there will be 

a 50/50 raffle with all proceeds going directly to TeamWalk.  For more 
information please contact Mike at Mike_kiernan@yahoo.com. 

 
  

Join us at the UMass Lowell Tsongas Center on January 20th for the annual Pink 
in the Rink. Cheer on the Riverhawks as they play Providence College on the pink 
ice. TeamWalk supporters can purchase tickets for $12.00 each. Tickets can be 

purchased online by clicking here. 

Cruise the slopes of Nashoba Valley's Snow Tubing Park on Sunday, January 
29th from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. while supporting Lowell General Hospital’s 

TeamWalk for CancerCare.  Tickets are $12.00 each for 2 hours of 
tubing.  Tickets may be purchased online by clicking here. 

This year the Morrissette Family wants to raise an additional $20,000 for 

TeamWalk.  The family is selling $100.00 raffle tickets for a chance to win 
$10,000! Only 300 tickets will be sold.  The winner‘s name will be picked at 
their annual fundraiser on March 25th at Lenzi’s.  Click here to purchase a ticket 

or for more information. 

mailto:Mike_kiernan@yahoo.com
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/service/page.redir?target=http%3a%2f%2fwww.teamwalk.org%2fsite%2fTR%2fEvents%2fGeneral%3fpg%3dinformational%26amp%3bfr_id%3d1081%26amp%3btype%3dfr_informational%26amp%3bsid%3d1020%23pitr&srcid=2712069&srctid=1&erid=190207040&trid=53da0df1-b9e0-4642-9c95-930676aa539b
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/service/page.redir?target=http%3a%2f%2fwww.teamwalk.org%2fsite%2fEcommerce%2f1423140332%3fVIEW_PRODUCT%3dtrue%26FR_ID%3d1081%26product_id%3d1462%26store_id%3d1221&srcid=2712069&srctid=1&erid=190207040&trid=53da0df1-b9e0-4642-9c95-930676aa539b
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/service/page.redir?target=http%3a%2f%2fwww.teamwalk.org%2fsite%2fEcommerce%2f884827984%3fVIEW_PRODUCT%3dtrue%26FR_ID%3d1081%26product_id%3d1622%26store_id%3d1221&srcid=2712069&srctid=1&erid=190207040&trid=53da0df1-b9e0-4642-9c95-930676aa539b


 
  

A Family In The Future 

At 24 years old, John was diagnosed with testicular cancer.  He needed chemo 

which could make him sterile.  Since he was a young, single man with no 
children, sperm banking was recommended.  The initial set-up fees were 
$1,200.  Funds from TeamWalk were used to pay these fees so he would be able 

to have biological children in the future. 

Cancer is a difficult diagnosis for someone to face and many patients need 
additional support during treatment. TeamWalk dollars can make a difference by 

providing courage and compassion during a most difficult time in person’s life. 

 

  

 
Like our TeamWalk page for updates, photos, events, news, contests, and 
stories: 

Lowell General Hospital TeamWalk Page 

 

  

https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=http%3a%2f%2fwww.facebook.com%2flowellgeneralhospitalteamwalk%3fref%3dts&srcid=2710022&srctid=1&erid=190207040&trid=53da0df1-b9e0-4642-9c95-930676aa539b&linkid=33718345&isbbox=1
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=http%3a%2f%2fwww.facebook.com%2flowellgeneralhospitalteamwalk%3fref%3dts&srcid=2710022&srctid=1&erid=190207040&trid=53da0df1-b9e0-4642-9c95-930676aa539b&linkid=33718274&isbbox=1

